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Theological (-

Children's Confirmation Classes. - In the American Lutheran (April, 
1940) Dr. O. A. Geiseman offers two editorials which, we believe, should 
be studied carefully by all pastors in our Synod. The first suggests that 
adult-membership classes ought to be given opportunity to receive 
instruction on Sunday, either on Sunday mornings at the Sunday
school hour, or on Sunday afternoons. The suggestion is certainly worth 
considering. More important still is what Dr. Geiseman says with regard 
to children's confirmation classes. He writes: "With Pentecost Sunday 
practically all children's confirmation classes will again have concluded 
their work of preparation and will have been received into the com
municant membership of the Church. If our obselvations are at all 
correct, then it would appear as though parents are in increasing 
numbers becoming worried lest their children be given too much Chris
tian training and instruction. The average child of today finds its life 
almost as badly atomized as is that of its parents. It flits from one 
interest or activity to another. It is being rushed hither and yon by 
its school-work and its participation in extra-curricular activities, which 
embrace music, athletics, dramatic art, esthetic dancing, scouting, play, 
social activities, and the like. Parents realize, of course, that such 
a high-pressure program for their children has its defects, and they 
are afraid that their children will be crowded beyond endurance. They 
know that their boys and girls need religion, and they are eager to 
have them receive the necessary instruction. The mean while, however, 
they are also greatly troubled lest their children should lose out on 
something which looks like an earthly advantage or lest they should 
be crowded with work beyond the limits of their physical endurance. 
Because of this they often believe that an abbreviated course of religious 
instruction would prove to be at least a partial solution of the child's 
difficulties. If the experiences of other pastors are like unto our own, 
they are asked each year by anxious mothers whether their child must 
take two years of instruction by way of preparing for confirmation. 
Such a question is often not intended to show contempt for Christian 
training but is rather to be understood in the light of parental concern 
about lightening the load of the child. If parents want to know whether 
a child must take two years of instruction, the answer, of course, is 'No'; 
for the Bible nowhere says that this is the required period of time. 
While there is no 'must' in this matter, yet nothing ought to be left 
undone to bring the parents to the conviction that they ought to desire 
and require the very fullest and best kind of instruction which their 
children might be given. It is our personal view that this can be achieved 
much better by counseling with the individual parents than by estab
lishing laws and regulations. [Italics our own.] Christian parents can 
and should be shown without much difficulty that they ought to be 
more than eager to accept not the least but the most instruction for their 
boys and girls, even as they would certainly prefer a two-year free 
scholarship in a school of music or a college to a one-year free scholar-
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ship for their children in such institutions. If our Church is to be 
strong in the future and the children of today are not to be overwhelmed 
by the complexities of modern life and drawn away from the church, 
then it is inescapably essential that we give our children the very best 
training we are capable of giving them under the particular circum
stances in which we may be doing our work." 

What we regard as especially commendable in this editorial is the 
winsome approach to the often very serious problem of parental resis
tance to a two-year course of Christian instruction for their children, 
which, as Dr. Geiseman rightly says, is often motivated not by any con
tempt for God's Word but by honest concern about the physical endur
ance of the children. But if there must be any educational unloading, 
let it not be in the field of Bible instruction but somewhere else; and 
let Christian parents realize that it is not an irksome duty but a valuable 
prerogative for Christian children to receive a "two-year free scholar
ship" in Christian education. Christian education is similar to prayer, 
which certainly is a duty, inasmuch as God has commanded it. But, 
oh, what a privilege it is to carry everything to God in prayer, and what 
a privilege it is to sit at Jesus' feet and hear His Word! J. T. M. 

Lodge Articles M:ake a Dee]} ~--r- _c_: In. - Evangelist John R. Rice's 
articles "Lodges Examined by the Bible," published in the Swol'd of the 
Lord (201 E. 10th St., Dallas, Tex.) and now being printed for pamphlet 
use, have made a deep impression on many who read them, if we may 
believe a report to that effect in the issue of March 15, 1940. Dr. Rice 
says: "Lodge people have read the articles, sometimes wit,~ bitter 
resentment. Dallas lodge-members got out an anonymous circular, 
slandering the editor and trying to disrupt the work and organize people 
against any preacher who might come to Dallas and oppose the lodges .... 
But almost all the response is favorable, more than we could foresee. 
From many, many sources come pleas that we print in pamphlet form 
these messages. In two days, for example, there were eight letters from 
Lutheran pastors, and many others have come since from Lutherans and 
Christians of many other faiths. Best of all, we have received word 
from many who are quitting the lodges." One of these writes: "I had 
about the same experience as you did in the lodge. I spent good money 
to get in that 1 might make some gain, but the first night one man 
came to me and said, 'Now, isn't this better than church?' I was not 
saved at that time [he was not yet a believing Christian], but that turned 
me against lodges. All that you have written about lodges is true. 
I praise God for your courage. Keep up the good work." Another 
writes: "I have been reading your articles on the lodges with great 
interest, and I surely can see the fallacy in a Christian's belonging 
to a lodge. I myself am a thirty-second degree Mason and can under
stand what you have been talking about. The main reason I took the 
higher degrees in Masonry was that I was troubled in soul and therefore 
thought that perhaps I would find something that would give me 
ease of conscience. I had been doubting my salvation as to whether 
I had ever been saved or ever could be. I imagined I had committed 
the unpardonable sin and everything else imaginable. I was told that 
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there was greater light in taking the higher degrees. This I did. 
But I did not find that something for which I was yearning. Masonry 
does not tell anyone about Jesus Christ. It does not point men to the 
Cross of Christ where they can find peace of soul and mind. Brother 
Rice, may God's richest blessing be on your ministry, yourself, and 
family!" Of the pamphlet Evangelist Rice says: "The article is now 
in the hand of publishers, and we hope it will be printed soon. It will 
make a pamphlet of one hundred or more pages, will be printed on 
good paper and with a nice colored cover. As soon as possible we will 
announce the publication and begin to scatter it to the thousands who 
are waiting for it." The article closes with the encouraging words: 
"God is with plain preaching. He will bless the man who risks every
thing just to preach exactly what the Holy Spirit lays on his heart 
to be true to the Bible and to win souls from Satan. You may suffer 
some, but if you suffer in Jesus' name, you will see good fruit for your 
labor. Be true to the Bible, and the God of the Bible will be true to you." 

Owing to a misunderstanding of a report in the Sword of the Spirit 
the undersigned recently stated in Der Ltttheraner that also Dr. H. A. 
Ironside, pastor of the Moody Memorial Church, Chicago, was a Mason. 
Dr. Ironside now writes: "I have never been a member of any lodge 
in all my life. I thought my stand against these secret oath-bound 
orders was well known, as I have declared myself again and again 
regarding the unscripturalness of a Christian's joining them. The 
Christian Cynosure has published a statement from me telling 'Why I Am 
Not a Lodge Member,' which has been widely circulated." We are 
glad to publish this letter, not only in fairness to Pastor Ironside, but 
also because of his clear personal witness against lodges. We are still 
more glad that the Moody people not only see the incongruity between 
lodge-membership and Christian church-membership but also have the 
courage to witness against secret oath-bound societies. Our own testi
mony against the antichristian lodges ought to be all the more emphatic. 

J.T.M. 
Is the Pope the Antichrist? - Let America answer. It publishes in 

the issue of April 27 an article by Father Bertrand Weaver, C. P., of 
St. Gabrie1's Monastery, Brighton, Mass., entitled: "By What Authority 
does the Pope Command?" from which we quote the following: "Today, 
the Papacy is the cynosure of the world. . .. We are living at a time 
when a non-Catholic columnist who has a potential reading public 
of eight or ten millions will not hesitate to write of the first encyclical 
of Pius XII: 'Pius XII has brought to bear upon our age understanding 
born of faith. . .. His words point the way to the synthesis that the 
human mind is seeking everywhere between individual freedom and social 
discipline, between liberty and authority.' Gratifying as it is to read 
this forthright statement by Dorothy Thompson, it is necessary to empha
size that it is incalculably weakened by her leaving unasked and un
answered the question that alone gives the key to the encyclical, the 
question that the Jews proposed to our Lord: 'By what authority doest 
Thou these things?' Who have given Thee this authority? . .. The 
most unreasonable of all attitudes toward the Papacy is that of neutrality. 
The Pope is either the supreme head of Christendom, the infallible 
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teacher of infallible truth, the successor of St. Peter and the vicar of 
Christ on earth, or he is an impostor with whom no respectable person 
should have dealings. You can no more be neutral toward the Pope 
than you can be neutral toward Christ, although many persons who 
call themselves Christians are attempting this neutrality, with disastrous 
consequences to the Christianity that they profess. 'He that is not with 
Me is against Me' is as true of Christ's vicegerent as it is of Christ 
Himself. . .. To the Macaulays of this generation" (Macaulay "wrote 
his classic panegyric on the endurance of the Papacy in 1840") "we can 
propose the kind of dilemma that our Lord proposed to those who 
questioned His credentials. We can say: The Papacy, whence is it? 
from heaven or from men? If they answer that it is from heaven, we 
must ask them why they have not submitted to it. But if they say 
that it is from men, we find it necessary to ask them to explain the 
miracle by which a purely human institution has never fallen into error 
or contradiction on any essential question of faith and morals during 
nineteen centuries of turbulent history. And when they have explained 
that miracle, we must ask them to explain another. How does it 
happen that that institution which has endured ruthless and bloody 
persecution in almost every country, and whose extinction is ardently 
desired by numberless persons of every class, possesses, after these 
hundreds of years, the allegiance of one out of every five human beings 
on earth?" 

One more quotation: "Furthermore, if they insist on believing 
that the Papacy is from men, they must hold it to be a fraud of gigantic 
proportions; for no merely human institution could claim without 
deceit the absolute spiritual authority that the Papacy claims for itself. 
And then they must tell us how this fraudulent thing, which works 
in the light of day and which for all these centuries has undergone the 
most careful scrutiny, has escaped detection and exposure. It is 
inconceivable that a fraud of world-wide proportions could endure for 
2,000 years. And if some say that the Papacy has been exposed, we 
must reply that very few seem really convinced by the pretended 
exposure; for no government in the world receives from those who do 
not give it formal allegiance the sincere honor and respect that non
Catholics in general give the Papacy, and the number of those who 
are taking the road to Rome is a phenomenon to challenge the attention 
of the world." 

Father Weaver would surely have been amazed if he had read the 
News Bulletin of Jan. 5 to find that in a pronouncement protesting 
against the appointment of Mr. Taylor as the personal representative 
of President Roosevelt to the Vatican two Lutheran leaders used the 
expression: "The Pope is God's servant." Father Weaver would have 
to tell these Lutherans that they are unreasonable. The Pope is either the 
supreme head of Christendom, the infallible teacher of spiritual truth, 
or he is an impostor with whom no respectable person should have 
dealings. No man who rejects the claim of the Pope that he is infallible 
and the ruler of the Church can call him God's servant. Lutherans, who 
believe that the Papacy was not instituted by God but is of men, must 
hold it to be a fraud of gigantic proportions. Father Weaver cannot 
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understand how men can call the perpetrator of this gigantic fraud 
God's servant. 

Is the Pope the Antichrist? The Catholics cannot understand how 
men who sincerely believe that justification, salvation, is by grace alone 
can deny that. The Catholic theologian Kieft of Germany tells them 
that, if Luther's fundamental doctrine, salvation by grace alone, is true, 
the Catholic Church must be the work of the devil and the Pope, as 
vicar of Christ, the Antichrist. See Conc. Theol. Monthly, II, p. 24l. 

Father Weaver wants to know how the Papacy, if it is nothing but 
a fraud of gigantic proportions, could endure so long and command 
the allegiance of so many. Luther has given him the answer long ago. 
See Volume XVIII, p. 1528 f. Father Weaver may not have access to 
this writing of Luther. But some of our readers may look it up and 
study it. E. 

American Lutheran Educational Conference. - About seventy edu
cators and administrators representing forty Lutheran colleges, semi
naries, and junior colleges of the United Lutheran Church and the 
American Lutheran Conference assembled in Philadelphia on January 7 
for the 27th annual session of the National Lutheran Educational Con
ference. The general theme of the conference, which lasted until 
January 9, was "Vital Fronts in Christian Higher Education." 

In his opening address on Monday morning, January 8, the president 
of the conference, Dr. E. J. Braulick of Wartburg College, treated the 
subject "Changing Frontiers," in which he urged that a "Christ-centered 
culture" be maintained at Christian higher schools. Dean Minton Klein
top of Wagner College, New York, read a paper on "The Home Front," in 
which he emphasized the need of a more careful selection of faculty 
members who would not intentionally or ignorantly snipe at fundamental 
Christian doctrines and ideals in their classes. This talk concluded the 
first discussion division entitled "The Christian Culture Front." 

In his official report the secretary-treasurer of the conference, 
Dr. H. J. Arnold, president of Hartwick College, called upon the members 
"to keep the living Christ in higher education." At the opening 
business session the question "Should colleges and seminaries of the 
Missouri Synod be invited to membership?" was introduced and then 
referred to a special committee for study and recommendation. 

At the afternoon session representatives of the publicity department 
of the various colleges participated in a panel discussion on "How Develop 
More Effective Methods of Promotion and Publicity for Our Colleges." 
In the evening an open forum was held on "The Christian Church and 
Democracy," which was led by Dr. Nathan Melhorn, editor of the 
Lutheran. This aroused considerable interest and spirited debate, but 
the outcome was a lack of agreement on such questions as "the definition 
of democracy," "whether the doctrine of separation of Church and 
State was really a Lutheran doctrine," "whether religious minorities were 
controlling the nation," "whether the failure of democracy would be 
a sign that Christianity had failed the people," and "whether we will 
pass on to the next generation as much freedom as we received." 

The theme of the session on Tuesday morning was "Spiritual Welfare 
Front." President T. F. Gullixson, Luther Seminary, St. Paul, Minn., pre-
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sided over this session. Dr. C. E. Krumholz, Secretary of Welfare of the 
National Lutheran Council, spoke on "College and Seminary Training 
in Lutheran Welfare Leadership." He stressed the importance of 
thorough courses in welfare leadership and institutional administration 
and severely criticized a hit-or-miss method in developing leaders in 
church social work. He said: "Seminary students should receive 
sufficient clinical work as to make them aware of good scientific prac
tices in community welfare." 

The Rev. Martin Schroeder of Lincoln, Nebr., then addressed the 
meeting on "The Need of a Faithful and Persevering Ministry to the 
Dispossessed in Rural Communities." He deplored the heavy losses 
suffered by the Lutheran Church in poor communities and said that 
the Pentecostal churches were profiting. He charged that many a 
minister cannot speak the language of the poor because he does 
not know the lives of the poor and that poverty and the Lutheran Church 
do not mix. To minister effectively to the dispossessed and the suffering 
poor is a matter of adjustment and sacrifice. He urged the seminaries 
to return more candidates to rural communities and warned that rural 
people do not want ministers who look upon rural charges merely 
as stepping-stones to something better. 

Dr. Bertha Paullsen of Wagner College, an authority on welfare work 
in Europe, said that a recent survey revealed that there are 10,000 
unchurched Lutherans in upper Manhattan. In closing the discussion, 
Dr. Gullixson stated that "no man can minister to another in spiritual 
things across an economic abyss" and urged the delegates to study the 
noun "poor" in Holy Scripture and pressed the question, "vVho shall 
preach the Gospel to the Lutheran poor?" 

In the closing session reports were given by the "Committee on 
Research on the Status of Personnel Service in the Lutheran Colleges." 
The convention adopted a threefold program for the next year, calling 
for an achievement course in every Lutheran college, giving orientation 
tests for achievement, accomplishment, and enrolment mortality. 

In the annual election Dr. J. C. Kinard of Newberry College was 
chosen president of the conference, and Dr. Arnold was reelected secre
tary-treasurer. It was decided unanimously to extend a courteous 
invitation to the colleges and seminaries of the Missouri Synod. 

E. H. BEHRENs 

Southern Presbyterians Still Opposing Church Union. - According 
to the Christian Beacon (March 21,1940, "Bible Presbyterian" periodical) 
there are still elders in the Southern Presbyterian Church conservative 
enough to demand that the "Committee on Cooperation and Church 
Union of the Southern Presbyterian Church be continued and that the 
Southern Church state its own terms of union with the North." In the 
plea the following two matters are emphasized: "Any form of union, 
organic or federal, which could properly be called union, would bring 
about a mingling and a fusion of the two doctrinal currents now existent 
in the bodies and represented in the beliefs of their ministers. The 
Northern Church has in it, in high places, outstanding and blatant 
unbelievers. This alone should deter any true Christian Church from 
any kind of union with such a body until the unbelievers are removed 
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and the sin of harboring them is confessed. Many a woman will testify 
that the time to reform a man is before marriage, not afterward. The 
real question at stake in these union discussions is: 'How serious do 
the men of the South consider doctrinal unsoundness in a Church?' 
If they do not consider it a serious impediment to union with the North, 
then they do not consider doctrine very essential to their own fellowship, 
and this only serves to make us realize the condition of the Southern 
Church itself. Again, union is in the air. Centralization and control from 
the top appear to be the order of the day in the Church. Any loose 
federal union which might be consummated, if such were possible, would 
soon result, after a few years of operation, in a strengthened, centralized 
authority. Notice the so-called Federal Council of Churches of Christ 
in America. It is supposed to be a loosely federated group, and yet, when 
it issues its pronouncements, it does so in the name of the millions of 
members which it claims to represent. But the most serious aspect 
of this 'union in the air' attitude is that any step of union with the 
South and the North is only the first step. It is merely the beginning. 
The cry is for a united Christian Church to fulfil, in the opinion of 
the leaders, the prayer of Christ 'that they may be one, even as We 
are one.' This interpretation of that prayer, of course, we believe is 
wrong. But any step toward union is only the first step, and any man 
who realizes the condition in Protestantism in America must recognize 
this, or else he is blind. Sad and tragic ~ Protestantism '\vants to imitate 
Rome! It feels that it must have one voice representing all the people. 
Union is more important than the doctrine of Christ. One man said he 
believed Christ was more interested in seeing churches united in one 
testimony than in having the ministers believe in His virgin birth." 
It is gratifying that the Christian Beacon calls attention to the fact that 
John 17: 11 b, as here applied, is really a misinterpretation of the words of 
Christ. As Luther already pointed out, they refer not to any unity 
of mind and sentiment nor even primarily to the unity of faith, but to the 
unio mystica in Christ, which all believers possess and enjoy, and of 
which St. Paul speaks in 1 Cor. 10: 17 and 12: 12, 13. Luther writes: 
"Christus spricht ja nicht also, dass sie einen Willen oder Verstand haben, 
wie sie hineintreiben, wiewohl das auch wahr ist, dass die Christen aIle 
eines Glaubens, Liebe, Verstands und Sinnes seien, als die einen 
Christum, Geist und Glauben haben. . .. Abel' er redet hier nicht 
von der Einigkeit, die da heisst eine Gleichheit, sondern setzt die 
Worte also, ut sint unum, dass sie ein Ding seien und also ein Ding 
wie der Vater und ich, also dass es vom Wesen gesagt sei [italics our 
own] und viel weiter deute denn einer!ei Mut und Sinn haben. Was 
abel' das eine oder einerlei Ding sei, werden wir nicht sehen noch 
greifen, sondern muessen's glauben. Es ist abel' nichts andel'es, denn 
das Paulus 1 Kor.l0:17 und 12:12 und an mehr Orten sagt, dass wir 
Christen aIle ein Leib sind; wie nun der Leib ein Ding ist und heisst, 
so heisst die ganze Christenheit ein Leib oder ein Kuche, nicht aHein 
der einigen oder gleichen Gedanken, sondern vielmehr des einigen 
Wesens halben." (Italics our own. St. L. ed., VIII, 804 ft.) Again: "Also 
meint's nun Christus hier auch, dass seine Christen soHen also anein
ander hangen, dass sie ganz ein einig Ding und ein unzertrennter Leib 
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seien und bleiben, gleichwie er und der Vater eines sind. Das ist nicht 
allein ein Sinn und Wille, sondern ein ganz einig, unzertrennt Wesen." 
(Ibid.) And: "Durch das Wort werden wir Christo eingeleibt, dass 
alles, was er hat, unser ist und wir uns sein annehmen koennen als 
unsers eigenen Leibes; wiederum auch er alles, was uns widerfaehrt, 
sich annehmen muss, dass uns weder Welt, Teufel noch kein Unglueck 
schaden noch ueberwaeltigen kann; denn es ist keine Gewalt auf 
Erden so gross, die wider diese Einigkeit etwas vermoege." Briefly 
expressed, it may also be said that Christ here prays that His disciples 
and those who shall believe on Him through their word (17: 20) might 
through faith, by virtue of His efficacious Word, be preserved in the 
communio sanctorum (so also Luther), which is the one body of Christ, 
Eph.l: 23. Nowhere in the sacerdotal prayer is there any indication 
that Christ in this great intercession had in mind any external union 
of professing Christians. J. T. M. 
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ljintetlaffen betmodj± ljiitte aI§ nUll gembe bie :itagung ber 2utljet<\lrfa~ 

bemie." i)'ernet: ,,;;Die ftubietenbe ,\5ugenb miII a. m. Me enbIofen Wus< 
fliljtungen bet ljoljeten Sl'titif uliet art~ unb neuteftamentridje Ouelien nidjt 
meljt mit anljoren. :itfjeologie mm fie fjoten unb menigf±ens cine :itfjeologie, 
bie e§ i~t etmogfidjt, mit ben ~toblemen bet ,Beit in dma§ fettig au metben. 
. . . 130 mat e§ ein Beidjen bet ,Beit, bat luit auf bief et :itagung ;Q:'fjeologen 
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~orten, bie fidj einerfeit£! burdj griinblidjef! ~iffen ~erbor±a±en, anberer~ 

feitf! aber audj aUf bie ~aup±fragen ber ~~eorogie eingingen. :In biefer 
~infidj± aeidjne±en fidj bie bwtf djen ~~eorogen burdj i~re ®riinbHdjfeit 
unb ~iffenfdjaftric~feit immer noc!) bor ben meiften i~rer aUf!fi:inbifdjen 
SfoUegen au£!o " 

mor aUem 1Dtcf)tig etfc~ien un£! aber ein anberef!, niimIidj: ,,~ro~ aHet 
Sforreftur, bie an ber ~I)cologie borgenommen wirb, fte~en ~~eoIogen in 
SDeutfdjlanb immer noc!) unter bem f±aden (tinbrucf ber Qeiftungen bon (Sle" 
re~r±en wie ~arnacl', ~1. €ieelierg unb ~ri.irtfdj .... " ,,smf! eine fe~r wic!)iige 
modefung in bet gmwn D1ei~e bet Qlorlefungen unb morttiige biefer ~agung 
ift bie bon ()lierpfarrcr 5l:~ompfon, \j.5ernau (tftranb), iiber ,~emge €ic!)rif± 
unb ()ffenbarung' geljaItene andufeljen, umfome~r, ba er bie ganae g:rage 
ber :Jnfpiration aufrolIte. SDer mortragenbe f eIber 1 c!)wamm gana unb gar 
in bem tJialjrwaffer mar±~fdjer ~~eologie unb liet iilier~aup± nic!)t eine :Jn~ 
lPiration bef! gefdjrielienen imortf! geUen. mei biefem mortrag lonnte man 
auf bie ~Uf!fjJradje gefpann± fein. :In i~r wurbe feitenf! cinef! beutfdjen 
5l:ljeologen liefonber£! barauf ®ewidj± geIegt, bat baf! eigentlidje \j.5r06Iem 
bon bem mortragenben nic!)± 6etii~t± worben fei. SDiefef! \j.5roblem - fo 
wurbe auf!gefii~rt - finbe feinen ~lt£!brucf in ber ~a±fac!)e, bat ber ein~ 
fiirtige G£ljrift bie mibel imor± filr imort afi3 ®ottef! ~ort betrac!)te ul1b ben 
~~eoIogen il111inne, an bief e nenebene 5t atf ac!)e anaufniiPfen. Qeibcr bernef 
bie ~Uf!fprac!)e feljon we(lcn 2citman(ldli unbeftiebigenb. €iie benid aliet 
me~r afi3 aHef! nnbete, baf3 man nicIJ± (lC1DilI± war, bie ~ra(le nadj ber ;;,\n" 
fpiration bet €icl)rif± Don bet €ic~tif± fcIlier 6eantwotten au Iaffen. SDem 
beutfdjen ~~eoIogen ift bie gmw ~m~1e nac!) ber :JnfjJiration bie nac!) einem 
\j.5robIem, baf! er mit feincm ±~eoro(liicfjen SDenfen au meiftern fuC!)±. ()bet 
fagen wir ef! fo: eli briingen fic!) 1cinem t~eoIogifdjen SDenfen bie €idjwierig" 
feiten auf, bie bie fywge narl) bet ,;sn1piration ~erbOrt11ft; bodj fann er 
fidj nidjt einfiiIttg unter bl1f! imod ber €ic!)rift fteUen, um biefer ~rage ge" 
redjt 3u werben, wie £f! 111lll e inmaI ber einfiirtige G£~rift ±Ut. Qange e~e 
ef! au ber 2{uf!fpradje iilier biefen mortrag, ber gegen 05nbe ber 5l:ngung ge~ 
~aIten wurbe, gefommen war, wurben fc!)on bon ben :iteiIne~mern ber 
5l:agung Tn \j.5rit111±gefPriidjen iiber hie :Jnfpiratiol1f!frage imeil1ul1gen au£lge~ 
taufcf)t. Unb ef! foU nidjt unerwii~l1t lileilien, bat bon \j.5rofefforen, \j.5af±oren 
unb Baien bie iJrage nac!) ber ~nfpiration immer wieber aufgeworfen trJorben 
ift, 1lJ e n n a u dj b i e mer 6 a Ii n f p ira t ion, w i e i i e bon ben 
aIten SDogma±ifern geIe~rt wirb, fiir iilierwunben er~ 
f I ii r t 111U r b e [bon un£! un±erftridjenJ. SDennodj idjeute man fidj nidjt, 
baf! imod ,merbalinfpiration' au ge6raudjen. um baf! ,\j.5roblem' in feiner 
Gansen ~ragweite 'fjeriJoralt~clien. 215ir fonn±en ben (tifer, mit bem mnn 
fic!) mit biefer ~rage lief c~iiftigte, 11111 fo eljer fennen lernen, weir wit einigen 
~eiIne~mern nn bicfer 5l:agun(l fc!)on bon born~erein aHl foIdje 6efannt 
!Daren, bie an ber Qeljrc bol1 ber QlerbaHnfpiration fef±~ier±en. . .. imie 
feljr un£! alier baf! ~eftljar±en an bicfer Qe~re bon benen trennt, hie fie 
faUen gelaff en ~aben, baf! lDurbe llllB offenliar, aI£! in einer iiffentridjen 
~u£!fjJrac!)e ber Un±erfc!)ieb 3wifc!)en ben lu±~erifdjen Sfirc!)enfOrpern in 
~merifa eben babutl!) gefennaeic!)net wurbe, bat ber eine Sfirdjenforper an 
ber Qe~re ber ar±en SDo(lmatifer bon bet merbalinfpiration feft~ar±e, wii~" 
renb ber anbere biefe Qe~re nidj± fil~re. . .. linb audj in einem ®efpriidj, 
baf! idj mit ben 6etreffenben ~~eoIogen wer biefe tJirage filljrte, famen mir 
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bie Unterf djiebe, bie bie berf djiebene 6teIlungna~me au bief er 2e~re ~er. 
borruft, tuo~! tuie nodj nie aum )BehlUf3tfein. m3ie fe~r fie aber bie ganae 
6ee!forge au gefa~rben bermogen, tuurbe mir au~ ciner )Bemerfung cine~ fin. 
nifdjen 5l:1jeoIogicjJrofeffor~ fIar, ber uns bie mer~iiltniffe in lSinnlanb fdjil. 
berte, tuo bie f±ubierenbe ~ugenb, bie bie )BibeI nidjt anbers ar~ tuortridj 
bom ~eingen @leift eingegeoene~ )Budj lennt, bon i~ren ~rofefforen aoer 
tueif3, baf3 fie aIle anbers fte~en, bon born~erein in cine nidjt geringe ~n~ 
fedj±ung geriit. ~a~ ift in ber ~at ba~ 6djtJJertuiegenbe, um nidjt au 
fagen bas l1SrooIem, ba13 ber einfiirtige [~rift an ber )Bibd aI~ an @lotte~ 
m30rt feft~im, ber ,gefe~rte' 5l:1jeolog aber Diefe 2e~re in ~brebe item. U 

m3idjtig ift audj, tua~ D. l1Setcrs tociter fdjreibt: "SDiefc georodjene 
6±eIlung aur @Sc!jrift Heg± einer georocljenen @SteIlung our 2e~rc af~ foIdjer 
augrunDe. 11un fragt e~ fidj, tJJie loeit bic ®infteIlung Des Deuiidjen ~~eo. 
logen aur ~emgen 6c!jrift biefes l1SrinaijJ oei ber ®roderung ber 2e~re 
bon Der ffi:edjtfertigung aur @leI±Ung fommen ra13t. ~enn nirgenbtJJo ~at 
man eine foIdje meranlaffung, ba~ m30d ber 6c!jrift nadjbrlidIidj ~erbov 
au~eoen, aIS tuo e~ fidj um bie ffi:edjtfertigungsfe~re ~anber±. ~ier ent~ 
fdjeibet e~ fidj, 00 ein 5l:1jeolog bon loiflenfdjaftridjen motausiei2ungen an 
bie lSeftftellung biefer 2e~re ~etantriii oDer 00 fein 0Jeluiflen in @lottes 
m30rt geounben ift. 2ei,ltere~ bermi13ten luir auf biefer ~agung. . .. ?Jl:ur 
fo erfIiirt es fidj aud), ba13 fidj inner~alo Der ebangeHfdjen SHrdje ~eutfdj. 
ranbs bie berf djiebenf±en 2e~rridj±ungen oe~aujJ±en ronnen unb ba13 es nidjt 
Dur )BUbung ciner groBen cbangeIif djen lSreifirdje lommi. Sl'lk Ir~ten 
mer~anblungen, benen idj in )Bernn oeituo~nen ronnte, ergaben, ba13 man 
bie brei berfdjiebenen 2e~rridj±Ungen inner~aro ber ebangeIifdjen ~irdje nidjt 
nur burben, fOllbern audj tulirbigcn !Dolle. U 

,Bum 6djhtf3 oell1erft D. l1Seters: ,,@So lonnte e~ eincm nidj± entge~en, 
ba13 e~ oei biefen )Bcfpredjungen bodj an bem e i n e 11 fe£jlte, toas unfet 
@letuiffen an bie reine 2e~te oinbet, nihnlidj bas m3 0 r ± be r @S dj t i f t 
[bon uns unterf±ridjenJ unb ba13 e~ nidjt fIat an ben ~ag ±rat, ba13 ,~w 
fang, lOCitte unb ®nbe bet :il:1)eorogie nidjg anbere~ ift ag an @lottes m30rt 
gfauoen'." Unb tuieberum: ,,~a~ lSeljlen einer ~n±tuod aUf Die gef±ellte 
lStage (!Die fei liber bie lSrommigfeit bet IDCt)fterienreHgion unb Die eban" 
geIifdje lSrlimmigfeH au urteifen, bie l1Sroji. 2ietmann unbean±tJJortet ne13) 
berbeu±ridjte tJJo~r me~r aIS aIles anDere, ba13 aUe ~~eorogic mi± ber itt. 
±umslofen ~emgen @Sdjtift aIS bem principium cognoscendi fte~t unb fallt. 
;Des~aro aoer audj Das sola Scriptura." 

D. l1Siepet ~at ba~, toa~ I)ier aum ~usbrud georadjt tuotben ift, fo gefagt: 
"lOCH ber 2eugnung ber ~nfjJiration bet 6djtift [unb bamit mcint D.l1SiejJet 
bie meroarinfjJirationJ geftartet fidj bie 6adjfage fo: 1. m3it berairlj±en auf 
bie ®denntni~ bet djrif±ridjen m3a~t~eit ... ; 2. aUf ben @llauoen im djrif±~ 
Iidjen 6inn . . .; 3. aUf ba~ @leoe± . . .; 4. aUf Die ftbertoinDung bes 
~obes ... ; o. aUf bie lOCiffion~mitteI ber djriftfidjen ~irdje ... ; 6. auf 
bie redjte c!jriftridje ®inigfeit ber SHrdje, bie im &Iauoen an [£jrifti m30d 
oef±e~t ... ; 7. aUf ben merfe~r mit 0Jott. 8. m3it madjen au§: Det djrift~ 
Iidjen ffiefigion ... cine m3eis~eit, Die bon un±en ~er ift. . .. m3it oredjen 
bie giittfidje ~immer~Ieiter ao, bie )Briide unb ben 6teg, bet ben ~immeI 
mit bief er ®tbe berliinbet. Si'ura, aIle§:, tuas un~ au [~tiften madjt unb 
uns aIS [~rif±en etljiift, laWen tuit .jJ tin a i jJ i e I I faljren, tJJenn tuir bon 
ber m3a~rljeit alifallen, ba13 bie ~eilige 6c!jrift butdj bie ~nfjJiration &otte~ 
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eigenc0, unfe~Ibare0 fffior± ift." (mgT. "cr~riftL S\)Ogmatif" , I, <S. 369 f.) 
fffiic tDa~r D. l.j3iever ~iermi± gerebet ~at, vetDeift aud) gerabe bie 2u±~er~ 
~Uabemie mit i~ren lIngeIiiften I.j3rovlemen unb i~ren unoean±tDor±eten 
('Yragen.;S. ;to IDl. 

John Eliot and His "1 ay Psalm Book." - John Eliot, "Apostle to 
the Indians of North America," died on May 20, 1690, at Roxbury, Mass. 
"Last week," reports Time (May 20, 1940), "the historic First [Uni
tarian] Church in Roxbury, Mass., celebrated the 250th anniversary of 
John Eliot's death and the 300th anniversary of his Bay Psalm Book, 
first book published in the United States. Brilliant classic scholar, 
Eliot at 28 became second minister of Roxbury's First Church; eight 
years later, in 1640, he was one of three editors of the Bay Psalm Book, 
then titled 'The Psalms in Metre, faithfully translated for Use, Edification, 
and Comfort of the Saints in public and private, especially in New 
England.' Critics panned it severely, said its verse constituted 'the 
most unique specimen of poetical tinkering in our literature.' But for 
a century, as edition followed edition, the Puritans liked the Bay Psalm 
Book. To his fifty-eight-year job at the First Church, Eliot added 
missionary work among the neighboring Indians. He learned Algonquin, 
a language which abounded in words like noowoomantammmoorkanu
nornash (our loves), preached to the Indians in their own dialect, 
established 14 self-governing Indian communities, converted more than 
1,000 savages, of whom some 25 became preachers. Eliot's Indian converts 
docilely kept the Sabbath, wept over their sins, tackled theology with 
a will, were rewarded, at times, by apples and biscuits. In 1663 appeared 
Eliot's masterwork: a translation of the whole Bible into the Massa
chusetts dialect of the Algonquins. When King Philip's War came, 
Eliot's 'praying Indians' dwindled away. But his great influence over 
the savage undoubtedly saved many a Puritan life. John Eliot died 
full of years and good works at 86, outliving his wife, all but one of 
his six children. Said his admiring friend Cotton Mather: 'We had 
a tradition among us that the country could never perish so long as 
Eliot "vas alive.'" 

Time's somewhat cynical but nevertheless appreciative comments 
suggest several weighty lessons. In the first place, in no popular secular 
United States History that we have studied is the difference between 
New England Separatism, Puritanism, and Congregationalism correctly 
stated. The Pilgrim Fathers were Separatists in the strictest sense of 
the term. Separatistic Puritanism was less extreme, and gradually the 
differences between the two disappeared and both separatistic trends 
were united into Congregationalism. The Concordia Cyclopedia presents 
the subject correctly and should be consulted by those who in our schools 
teach United States History. Eliot, properly speaking, was not a Puritan 
but a Congregationalist, and so organized his Indian parishes "after the 
manner of the Congregational Church" (McClintock & Strong). Secondly, 
Eliot's amazing success among the Indians (for such it actually was) 
reminds us of our own manifold opportunities for doing mission-work 
in our neighborhood. 

Let us keep our eyes open and honestly face the mission needs in 

35 
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our communities. (Eliot, by the way, was also a pioneer mission-worker 
among the Negroes of Massachusetts!) To his contemporaries Eliot's 
study of the difficult Algonquin and his determination to win these 
Indians for Christ must have seemed fantastic; but when afterwards he 
stood on "pulpit rock" (not far away from our own Martin Luther 
Orphanage in West Roxbury), surrounded by his Indian fellow-ministers 
and heard by hundreds of believing Indians, his precious work was 
vindicated against those who regarded the Indians merely as so many 
Canaanites, unfit to live and therefore to be missionized by the musket 
and halberd. 

Lastly, as Time rightly remarks, First Church in Roxbury is today 
Unitarian, and that First Unitarian Church of Roxbury should celebrate 
the 250th anniversary of Eliot's death and the 300th anniversary of Bay 
Psalm Book (which, by the way, was a creditable achievement for that 
tirne) is indeed more than self-contradictory. Unitarianism largely dis
placed Congregationalism in Massachusetts about 1800, almost two 
hundred years after Eliot's birth. Today as the tourist in Massachusetts 
studies the bulletin-boards of the ancient, graceful, churches that dot 
the country from Stockbridge to Boston, he is saddened by such notices 
as these: Founded ____________________________ ; Congregational till 1800; Unitarian 
since 1800. There is a warning in this general apostasy for us today. 
The New Schaff-He1'zog Encyclopedia says: "The chief origin of American 
Unitarianism was in the Congregational parishes of Eastern Massa
chusetts, where Arminian tendencies began before the middle of the 
eighteenth century. Aversion to creedal control and to strict adherence 
to Biblical teaching differentiated these churches from those j'esponsive 
to the new Calvinism. of the school of Jonathan Edwards." (Italics our 
own.) Modern Liberalism also finds its stronghold in "aversion to creedal 
control and to strict adherence to Biblical teaching," and unless we 
conscientiously continue in Christ's Word (John 8: 31, 32) and do what 
Matt. 10: 31, 32 demands of us, we shall find it hard to avoid the tragic 
fate which befell the Christian churches in Massachusetts about two 
hundred years ago. Our course lies between fanatic narrowness, of 
which Separatism was guilty, and liberalistic Arminianism, in the wake 
of which came Unitarianism in New England. J. T. M. 

Emel'gency Committee in Behalf of Religious Liberty Meets.
For June 11 a meeting of this committee was scheduled to be held 
in Washington, D. C. The "Statement of the Principles of Religious 
Liberty" on which the conference is standing reads: 

"We believe that religious liberty is a God-given, ineradicable right, 
to be recognized and conserved by all human agencies that exercise 
authority. 

"We believe that religious liberty is the enjoyment by the individual 
of the inalienable right to choose his religious affiliations, without coercion 
from any source whatever. 

"We believe that religious liberty is the ultimate ground of demo
cratic institutions and that, whenever this liberty is questioned, restricted, 
or denied by any group, political, religious, or philosophical, the friends 
of religious liberty should become greatly concerned. 
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"We believe in the complete separation of Church and State as set 
forth in the First Amendment of the Federal Constitution: 'Congress 
shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof.' 

"We believe that the recognition and the preservation of religious 
liberty by civil governments involve the acknowledgment through their 
constitution, written or unwritten, that religion, or the duty which every 
man owes to his Creator, does not come within the cognizance of the 
government. 

"We believe that the time has come for all friends of religious liberty 
to consider that within the past twenty-five years one fourth of the 
population of the whole world has come under the sway of dictators who 
either delimit or completely destroy the religious liberties of the people 
over whom they rule, and considering this alarming fact, the friends of 
religious liberty should unite in its defense. 

"We believe that every friend of religious liberty should exercise 
himself to the utmost in the maintenance of absolute religious liberty 
for his Jewish neighbor, his Roman Catholic neighbor, his Protestant 
neighbor, and for everyone else. Profoundly convinced that any 
deprivation of this right is a wrong to be challenged, we condemn every 
form of compulsion in religion, whether it be exercised by a religious 
body or a civil state. 

"We believe that the basic distinction between religious liberty and 
religious toleration must be clearly recognized, that the moral right to 
the full enjoyment of religious freedom can be consistently claimed only 
by those who repudiate religious coercion, and that the cultivation of 
a sentin,ental religious tolerance toward groups who within their own 
domain of authority deny to the individual his religious liberties should 
be condemned, because this tends toward the betrayal of a basic 
human right. 

"We believe that subtle and powerful forces are now at work within 
our own country threatening our democratic institutions, that the surest 
and most efiectivf> method for maintaining security is to strengthen the 
hands of the people of America in the God who has granted to every 
man the right to religious liberty, and therefore we call upon all who 
serve God, all who appreciate democratic institutions, and all who desire 
to restrain authoritarian and totalitarian aggression wherever found to 
join in the defense of religious liberty." 

Full information concerning the conference can be obtained from the 
offices of the sponsoring committee, 715 Eighth St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 

Let us hope that the aim of the committee is not to cast our country 
into war to bring the blessings of religious liberty to other nations. 

A. 
~renJ nuh hie !Reformation in lffiiirttcntlicrg. \lXu~ bem "S'fircljL \lXna. 

fur jffiur±±cmbetg", 9Ct. 2, bmcft bie ,,\lX. @3. 2. st:." berfcljiebene \lXu~fagen ab, 
Me naclj iljrem '.Dafurljarten "ciner 9Cacljprilfung bringenb liebilrftig finb, 
forueit fie bie gefctjicljtriclje @5eite anfangen". jffiit ftintnten bem au, baf3 Mefe 
@late einet 9Cacljprilfung btingenb liebiirf±ig finb, geben fie baljet ljietmit 
(ruegen !Raummangeg lcibet nut im \lXu~ilug) rueitet. @5ie fauten: ,,1. g3ei 
ber fficforma±ion be~ &;Jer8ogtum~ ljalien ein Bu±ljeranet unb ein ffiefor~ 



mietter me~r ober lneniger frieblid) aUfammengearoeitet. ~ai3 iff ein 
Unifum in ailer D1:eformationi3gef d)id)±e. )fiie ei3 basu ram, ift nur au 
bermuten. ~[!Jer LJie :itatfad)e oefte~±: am 2'[nfang ber l1Jiiritcmoergifd)en 
~ird)e f±e~± einc Union. . .. 3. 9chum± ein fofd)er [cin 2u±~cranet ] aUt 
~tiifung ber 53e~re ben tniiritemoergi[cljen ~ated)ii3mui3 iu bie .\)anb, a) fo 
tnirb er mit mefremben bie i~m ungetno~nte 2'[norbnung bet 2e~rftiid'e oe~ 
merfen. ~af3 bet ~efafog bem @fauoen nid)t boran~, fonbern nad)gef±errt 
if±, ift in ber :itat nid)t fut~eri1 d), fonbern reformiett Hnb oe±rifft nid)t ethJa 
orof3 eine ilCeoenfad)e, lonbern ge~± aUf betfd)iebene 2'[uffa11ung ber mebeu~ 
tung bei3 @cfci?ei3 duriid'. b) ~ie SSrenaifcfje (frWirung ber :itmtfe tnirb i~n 
mif3trauifd) madjen. . .. jJiit uni3 ift feine jJrage, ba13 ?(:lrenil mit feiner 
(frfIiirung nid)t oro13 griid'Iicljet ift im jJormuIieren, fonbern auclj ebange~ 

Hfd)er. c) ~ln ber (frUiirung bei3 ~{lJenbma~Ii3 hJirb i~n lJeruqigen, ba13 
bie hJirmd)e @egenhJatt bon 2eio unb mIu± lr~rif±i geIeqtt tnirb; alier ei3 
mngt bod) anberi3, tnenn 2u±~er fagt: ,(f§ ift ber tnaqre 2eio unb SSIut 
unfer§ .\)(ftrn ~(ffu lrqrifti' ufhJ. Unb tncnn fUr 2utqer in ben nad)for~ 
genben (frfIiirungen baB eigentIid)e .\)eiIi3gut nicljt 2ew unb SSIu±, f onbern 
lJie ~ergeounu ber Siinben if±, fo ift C0 ?(:lrena geIungen, lJeibc,,"i in feiner 
(frfIiirung au L1ere1nigen unb in ?(:le3ieljung oueinanber 511 feten. 4.;;sn 
unfern :itagcn ~at aUf bem :itiioingcr 2eljrftu~I ein ilRenfcljenaIter fang ein 
IDCann gehJirft, bet in ber 2'[oenLJmaljii3frnge nid)± 01013 f cine Stuben±en, 
fonbern aud) fetne @emeinbe unru±~eri1d) unierriclj±e±e, unb ber bai3 .\)eril~ 

f±iid' ru±~etifd)er jJrommtgreit, bie lRedj±fertignngi3fc!jre, fo unDefangcn ltnb 
feel' fritifierte, baf3 man immer hJieber erfd)tod'en ift. 2'[n feinem @mo ~at 
i~m bie hJiiritembergifclje SHrd)enleitung fUr feine 2eoeni3aroeit gebanft unb 
i~n aIi3 einen gel egncien 2e~rer ber S\ inlje gefeier±. ~ a 0 e n t f 1:1 r i clj t 
ber :itrabitioll ber tniirttemlJergifcljen ~irr[)e [lOlt iljrem 
~fnfang an" (bon uni3 unterf±ricljcn). 

IDCan hJunbert fir~, hJie man ei3 )l1agcn barf, bem t~eologilcljen 2efedreii3 
in fo hJenigen Sii:J;jen fo bieIe ~iftLltifd)e UnhJa~r~eiten aufautifcljen, ba an 
bem 2fttifeI faft aUe§ bede~rt ift unb bie @ef r~iclj±e ber lReforma±ion in 
)fiiirtiemoerg gerabeau aUf ben S\'o1Jf geftellt hJirb. jJiircljtet man benn gar 
letne ~ri±U me~r? )fiit: ljaDen ~ier nid)t ben ffiaum, aUf bie bede~rten 

~arfteilungen etn3uge~en, mod)ten uni3 aber dnen griinLJlicljm 2TrtifeI bon 
einem .\)iftorifer erbi±±cn iioer ?Srena 1mb bie Iu±qerifd)e SHrcljenrcformatiLln 
in )fiiirttemoerg, mit oefLlnberem illacljbntel' aUf bie 2'[oll1eilung wlbinifd)et 
~rrre~re. ~n§ jJaait lonnte gefagt 111erbm: mrena ftanb in ailen ru±qeri~ 
fd)en 2eljren immet mit 2u±~er gegen lRomifd)e, lReformierte unb hrenbe, 
aOhJeid)enbe 2utljeraner, oefonberi3 audj IDCeIand)tljon. IDCeufeI§ ~arf±eilung 
ber Sad)e in feinem ".\)anble!;ifon" (sub mrena, s. 551) ift burd)aui3 ljiftLl~ 
rif c~ rOtteft: ,,2'[oer mtd) fernerljin ±rat mtena, namentriclj ben oebcnfIicljen 
Sd)tl1anfungen fetnei3 jJreunbe§ IDCerancfjt~on gegeniioer, mannfjaft ein fiir 
ben Iauterenunb boilen Saframenti3lJegriff." Unb nicljt ift au 1Jergefien, baf3 
mrena fura bor leinem :itob aile in Stuttgart al1hJefenben SHrcljenbicner au 
fid) rommen He13, "bamit fie ben erf±en :iteH leinei3 fd)on bor bier ~a~ren 
aogefa13±en :iteftamenti3 borlel en ~orten, in tneld)em er nod) einmaI ficlj mit 
ailer jJreubigfeit unb (fn±lcljiebenljeit au 2ut~eri3 2e~re befennt unb nidjt 
nur bie @teueI bei3 ~a1Jfttumi3, fLlnbern auclj aile uegen bie 2'[ugi3ourgifclje 
~onfeHiLln etqooene ~rrreqre, inlonberljeit ,aUi3briid'Iid) unb mit ilCamen bie 
f a I f d) e, b e r bam m ± e 2 e q reb e r 2 hJ i n g Ii an e r ' [bon un.? 
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lln±erf±ricljen J berroirf± llnb babor roarn±. ®r ertriir±e, bat er balJei f±erlJen 
llnb genef en roolle, empfing aur ffief±iitigllng beff en llnb allr @5±iidllng f eine~ 
®rallben~ mit ben ~rnroefenben ba~ ~eifige Wbenbma~r llnb erma~n±e feine 
WmglJrilber llnter 5triinen all reclj±er ffieftiinbigreit llnb ®inigfeit". Wg 
5t~eorog reiclj±e ffirena nicljt an Bll±~er ~eran, 11Ja~ er allclj offen allgab; ag 
()rganifa±or 11Jar er Bll±~er roo~r iiberlegen. :;:5n feiner ~erfon llnb feinem 
llliiden aeigte er oft ®inaigartigreiten, bie ficlj nicljt leicljt erHiiren laffen. 
®in~ aber fte~t feft: ,,)Der 5trabHion ber roiir±tembergifcljen ~irclje bon 
i~rcm Wnfang an" entfpriclj± e~ niclj±, bat Bll±~eraner llnb ffieformier±e 
"friebliclj" allfammenroiden; im Wnfang ber lllt~erifcljen ~irclje roiefen bie 
leitenben Bllt~eraner einen folcljen llnioni~mll~ ab. :;:5. 5t. WC. 

"School Life," the official organ of the United States Office of Edu
cation, Washington, D. C., reviews in the February and March, 1940, 
issues the present practice in America regarding the accrediting or 
professional schools, such as medical, dental, law, engineering, and 
other schools. With respect to the accreditation of theological schools 
in the United States and Canada the March issue reports the following: 

The American Association of Theological Schools, successor to the 
Conference of Theological Schools and Colleges in the United States 
and Canada, was organized out of the older conference in 1936 by the 
adoption of a new constitution. Article VII of the constitution provides 
for the setting up of a commission on accrediting and specifies its duties 
as follows: 

"It shall be the duty of the commission on accrediting to institute and 
maintain a list of accredited theological schools under standards 
determined by the association." 

Upon appointment the Commission on Accrediting Theological 
Seminaries and Theological Colleges was given "full and final authority 
to institute and maintain a list of accredited theological seminaries and 
theological colleges." 

During the next two years it carried on the work of inspecting 
such seminaries and colleges as desired to be considered for accrediting, 
and on June 30, 1938, issued its first report, containing a list of accredited 
theological schools. 

The standards used in accrediting the institutions follow for the 
most part those of organizations accrediting other types of higher 
educational institutions. They relate to (1) admission, (2) length of 
courses and graduation, (3) fields of study and balance of curriculum, 
(4) faculty, (5) library, (6) equipment, (7) finances, (8) general tone, 
and (9) inspection. 

The report listed 46 accredited theological schools, 3 of which are 
in Canada. Of this number, 11 (1 in Canada) were found to meet all 
the standards. The rest fall short of them, some in one particular, others 
in several. To the names of the latter institutions certain "notations" 
are appended, according to the number of items in which they were 
found to be deficient. In explaining its application of the standards 
to the schools, the report says: 

"Because of the unique combination of circumstances governing 
the development of theological schools in the United States and Canada 
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it was natural and perhaps inevitable that there should be the widest 
differences between these schools in their organization and manner of 
work. These schools were not cut to a pattern as they grew, and it is 
the last thought in any mind now to try to make them uniform. 

"But the association, by its own act, had adopted a statement of 
minimum standards and assigned to a commission the duty of admin
istering a policy of accrediting theological schools with these standards 
as a basis. And it was discovered, as soon as data from individual 
schools began to be presented in detail to the commission, that very few 
theological schools meet the standards completely in every particular. 
The very first problem that confronted the commission was that of 
dealing both fairly and honestly with these divergencies." A. M. R. 

Strange Soviet Indignation. - The Soviet's atheistic periodical 
Bezbozhnik is grieving bitterly over the oppression of the Greek and 
Russian Orthodox churches in Poland by the Roman Catholic hierarchy. 
The Soviet, in its "righteous and liberating" invasion and division of 
Poland, in cooperation with Germany, discovered to its great horror 
and indignation that "forty per cent. of the Orthodox churches in Poland 
have been destroyed or converted into Roman Catholic churches," 
Polish legionnaires are charged vlith carrying off icons and church plates, 
with preventing the people in Polish territory from "freely fulfilling 
their religious obligations." In all likelihood the charge is true enough, 
but to assume that the "Polish legionnaires" did this solely as Catholic 
crusading devotees is going rather far. However, what has happened 
to the Orthodox churches in Russia during the last twenty years? What 
has become of the churches of other religious groups, the Lutheran, for 
instance? What has been done with their churches? What has become 
of their pastors? Their disappearance under a welter of calculated 
communist hate and godlessness has none of the chaos of war to account 
for it. - The Lutheran. 

The Original Home of the Indians. - Those who fear a Russian 
invasion of our hemisphere will shiver when they learn that such a 
calamity has already taken place. But it was long ago; and though the 
occupation continues, it is nothing to worry about. Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, 
noted anthropologist of our celebrated Smithsonian Institute, is authority 
for the information that the Eskimos and Indians are essentially one 
people, and that they came originally from Siberia. Be relieved to know 
that Dr. Hrdlicka is dealing with ancient race migrations, not with 
political possibilities of the present. His examination of numerous 
deposits of ancient human remains in the Irkutsk region of Siberia has 
fully convinced him that they are the archeological residue of a Neolithic 
population which lived there 3,000 years ago, but which later vanished 
from that whole region. Comparing the bony structure of these remains 
with those of the Eskimos and Indians, he found them identical in all 
important characteristics with the early American remains of these 
people, which characteristics persist in their present-day descendants. 
Dr. Hrdlicka concludes that "all the native people in America, without 
exception, belong to one and the same basic race," a race that could 
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only come from Asia and that was "neither physically nor culturally 
a very ancient race." The Mormons may feel the need of revising 
Joseph Smith's "revelations" of the Lamanites and Nephites who 
inhabited this land, the more so, because he claimed they were the 
descendants of the lost ten tribes of Israel. - The Lutheran. 

Brief Hems. - The Allgemeine Evangelisch-Lutherische Kirchen
zeitung reports the death of Prof. Karl Mueller of Tuebingen at the age 
of eighty-seven and that of Prof. Eduard Schwartz of Berlin at the age of 
eighty-two. The former was active as a church historian, the latter con
tinued the work of Mommsen, giving, however, more attention than 
Mommsen to the study of the early Christian Church. He published 
a number of ancient Christian writings. 

When Walter Lippmann wrote that the delegates to the American 
Youth Congress showed themselves "shockingly ill-mannered, disrespect
ful, conceited, ungenerous, and spoiled" and stated furthermore that 
these young people "are hypnotized by Moscow," he offered a severe in
dictment. Videant consures, etc., we say as we think about the young 
people in our own camp. 

In Quebec a controversy is being waged on the question whether 
woman suffrage should be introduced in that Canadian province. The 
measure is opposed by Cardinal Villeneuve, the head of the Catholic 
Church in Quebec. According to the Ch,·isti.an Centv~ry Mr . .Tean-Charles 
Harvey, the brilliant editor of Le J01tr (Montreal), in a leading editorial 
reminded the cardinal that, while the Church is sovereign in religious 
matters, the State is sovereign in civil matters. He further pointed out 
that in 1919 Pope Benedict XV assured one of the leaders in the woman 
suffrage movement in England that he did not disapprove of the grant
ing of the suffrage to English women, that the bishop of Tasmania re
cently commented on the fact that woman suffrage had notably improved 
the condition of women and especially of working women on that island, 
and that the rector of the Catholic Institute of Paris in 1924 had espoused 
the cause of woman suffrage in France. It seems the heads of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy are in disagreement with one another. 

From Buenos Aires carnes the information that there seems to be 
less willingness at present to let the Roman Catholic Church conduct 
religious instruction in the public schools during class hours. A bill, so 
it is reported, has been introduced by the minister of public instruction 
which seeks to change the present laws. What is proposed is a course 
of study which eliminates the teaching of religion. This would be in 
keeping with the federal constitution of Argentina, according to which 
religious instruction can be given only outside of class hours and must 
be based on requests from parents, and which opposes all discrimination 
in favor of a certain Church. What a boon if true separation of Church 
and State would be achieved! 

One of our exchanges submits the following distressing item: 
"Dr. Frederick Bartlett, Episcopal Bishop of Idaho, has sent out a warn
ing that rural America is fast becoming paganized and that, unless the 
trend is halted, the Christian Church in the United States is doomed. 
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Father Andrew Kelly of St. Anthony's Roman Catholic Church, Hart
ford, Conn., calls for a united front of all religious forces against the 
movement toward paganism in this country. He said, 'It becomes 
more obvious every day that all religious forces must unite in a com
mon battle on paganism, if for no higher motives than defense of our 
own possessions, among which is liberty.''' 

The cigaret has become a large source of Federal revenue. Last 
year it yielded more than $500,000,000. The Federal revenue from all 
tobacco products combined totaled $580,000,000, or more than twice the 
amount the Department of Agriculture estimates the tobacco-growers 
received for their tobacco crop. The total consumption of tobacco has 
increased approximately 136 per cent. in the last forty years - from 
381,000,000 pounds in 1900 to approximately 900,000,000 pounds in 1939. 
The total population increased during this period about 75 per cent. 
Government tobacco specialists say that these figures do not necessarily 
mean that the individual consumes more tobacco now. They believe 
that most of the increase in consumption is because a much larger pro
portion of the population now uses tobacco. - Watchman-Examiner. 

According to the Living Chm·ch seven Episcopal clergymen of New 
York, together with thirteen other members of the clergy of that city, 
signed a statement favoring birth control. It has often been observed 
that Modernism in theology is accompanied by a lack of sensitiveness as 
to what God teaches in the field of morals. 

It is reported that the bishop of Truro, England, has refused to 
install a priest in his diocese who insists on the practice of the reserva
tion of the Sacrament. The bishop is Dr. Hunkin. Some of his clergy 
are said to be up in arms against his decision. A serious situation indeed! 

On March 26 there occurred the death of Dr. George W. Wright, who 
for 35 years had been a Presbyterian minister in the Philippine Islands. 
Among his activities is mentioned the help which he extended lepers 
on those islands. 'l;'he chapel of San Lazaro Hospital at Manila, dedicated 
to the care of lepers, is called the Wright Chapel for this missionary. 

On Long Island 13 members of the cult known as "Jehovah's Wit
nesses" (Russellites) who had been convicted of disorderly conduct in 
their distribution of tracts were freed by a judge of a higher court, who 
held that, while they had evinced "lack of manners and bad taste," they 
could not be punished for what they had done because of the religious 
liberty guaranteed by the United States Constitution. 

An editorial in the Watchman-Examiner laments that the Spanish 
government bans Freemasonry. If the report is correct that the new 
legislation "not only bans Freemasonry but applies penalties retro
actively, so that even if a man had surrendered his Masonic member
ship years ago, if it is discovered that he had once been a Mason, he is 
liable for punishment," then, it seems, some real injustice is involved. 
But that Freemasonry and free government are contradictory has often 
been demonstrated. 

The falling interest rate has affected Union Seminary in New York. 
Its public-relations representative publishes information concerning a 
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drive to secure $300,000 to "create a stabilization fund for the endow
ments." Most of this is now in hand. Only $48,000 remains to be secured 
before July 1. A special committee of Episcopal clergy is assisting. 
Union Seminary will probably become in time the spearhead of the 
movement for union between the Presbyterian and Episcopal churches. 
Out of reach of all control on the part of our Church, Union Seminary 
has for years exercised a strong influence upon our denominational 
affairs. This seminary was "modernist" until that cause failed and is 
now strongly "liberal," "socialistic," and "union," these being momentarily 
the "current trends." The PTesbyteTian. 

The Seventh-day Adventists take their missions seriously, even in 
their Sabbath-schools. Though they are not a wealthy group, they have 
persistently and intelligently instructed their people, old and young alike, 
in missions and tithing. Each Sabbath, in every Sabbath-school, a def
inite missionary message is delivered, and then an offering is made for 
that particular purpose. Both their churches and their schools are on 
a tithing basis, and the entire tithe is devoted to their denominational 
missions, the largest proportion of which is put into foreign work. The 
Southern Presbyterian organ, the ChTistian ObseTveT, sadly confesses 
that, though the Adventists number scarcely half the Southern Presby
terian membership, they contribute from four to six times as much to 
foreign missions. One small college congregation of 150 members is 
said to have given $7,000 for miSSIOns in one year. Just what would 
be the ratio of other denominations in such a comparison - say our 
own, for instance? - The Luthemn. 

According to the official Catholic Directory there are now 21,403,136 
Catholics in the United States. The number of converts during the past 
year is stated to have been 73,677. 

In New York, it seems, the forces of law, order, and morality won 
out in their attempt to prevent the appointment of Bertrand Russell as 
teacher in the City College of New York. The budgetary provision for 
his professorship has been stricken out. The newspapers reported re
cently that a judge declared Russell, prominent radical, on account of 
his views on marriage and morality, ineligible for the position of pro
fessor in that college. 

On April 7 there died, 76 years old, Dr. Cyrus Adlel" president of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary, New York, and of the Dropsie College 
for Hebrew and Cognate Learning in Philadelphia. 

The Bay Psalm Book, whose tercentenary is observed this year, was 
the first book to be printed in what now is the United States. The 
importance of the work can be gaged somewhat by the fact that 27 edi
tions of it were printed in New England and that in Old England itself 
the work became quite popular, too. Speaking of its significance, Henry 
Wilder Foote, writing in the ChTistian CentuTY, says: "It is the earliest 
literary monument of the English-speaking colonies, and it was an im
portant contribution to the religious life of its time. For more than 
a century it was the cherished collection of worship songs of our 
colonial ancestors." A. 


